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Goviruor Cornwall is attributes the Caufes thefeoj^, to the French ;

his own CunduSl totvards tbofe People, being the Jole Occajian thereof.

What is here advanced, concerning the Condu£i of that Governor, is

well known, having been puUickly related at London.
The Preparations which thefaid Governor was making for JVar^

gnd the Occafwn thereof, were inferted in the Gazette at Bo&on, in

New-England, and were looked upon as an A61 of Hojiility on his

Part.

The xdth oflafl Auguft, Letters from Halifax were printed in

London, containing, not only a particular Account of all the Prepa-

rations of that Expedition, but alfo an Affair which hadpreceededit,

inthe Peninfula aforjfaid, between /Af Englifli Trco^j <7«rf//>;lndians.

According to the Tejlimonies of tbofe very Letters, Governor Corn-
wallis a^ed againji thofe Indians, as in a Time of open War, The
Inhabitants ofhis own Government, andeven theje French themfelves

who are the King'4 Subje£is, were no better ufed.

We have Account: from elfewhere, that it was currently reported

in that Country, that the fame Governor had laid a Scheme for othtr

Attempts, and bv a Letter which he wrote to the Marquis de la Jon-
^uiere, dated the yh ofMay, 0. S. a Copy of which is here annex-

id, it is apparent how little he was inclined to a Peace,

TheKinghas Reafon to hopefor Jujlicifrom his Britannic Majejty^

that he will give Governor Cornwallis Orders to obferve a Cendu£i

more moderate, and more agreeale to the Intentions ofthe two Courts^

for the Efiablijhment of Peace, and that he will not allow the faid
Governor to take Meafuresfo contrary to thf Stipulations of the Trea-

ties ofUtrecht and Aix-Ia-Chapelle, and to the Deftgn oftbatCom-
mijjion which is fettled at Paris.

The King ispleaftdto repeat here, that Jhould any of his Officers

make any Attempt of that Kind, when there is to NeceJJity to repel

Force by Force, his Majejly would not hejitate to make apublick Ex-
ample ofthenfi^ He has renewed his Orders to them on that Head, in

fuch a Manner, that they will not infringe them : It may be alfo de-

pended upon^ that in their Correfpondence with the Britifti Officers^

they will never make Ufe offuch Declamations as could not be approv-

ed of, even inthe fmartefl War. The Stile ofthe Letter which G»-
verner Cornwallis ftnt to M. de la Jonquiere, dated Halifax*

May the ^th, O. S. we leave to his Maje/iy to judge of.

WeJhall conclude with this Obfervation : WhenM.. de la ]on-
Kmiert:.had received Ordersfrom his mofi Chriftian Majefiy, for an

Exchange ofPrifoners laft Winter, he lent, without Delay, all thofe

who were tn his Cuflody, to an Englifh Officer belonging to the Pro-

vince o/'New-York. ; and gave theJlriSlefl Orders throughout his

^fvtrnmentj thai the readiejl Metheds mi^ht be tickenftr theRtuimp-
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